
PREFACE

In preparing this familv record, I arn indebted to various
members of the family wvho have verv generously assisted
nme in my effort to colleet reliable information by contribut-
ing niuch that w'ould otherwisc have been beyond my reach.
Original documents and personal correspondence, banded
down from the days of oui- forefathers, have beci, placed at
my disposai, and from tbem I have been able to eull mucb that
is of interest. WVith regard to the American Branch of the
family 1 have been particularly fortunate in the collaboration
of Mr. J1. Lawýrence Boggs, of Newark, New Jersey, whose in-
timate knowledge of that branch of the familv bias given to
us what we know about its members. His grenuine intcrest
and bearty support in the production of this record have been
an indispensable factor in its growth and publication. From
]bis very valuable collection of old letters, wills, and business
papers, which have bcen accessible to me, a collection w'bich,
represents the work of vears, I have gathered much that is
found iii the carlier pagcs of the record, as well as some of the
copies of old documents found in the Appendix.

For information regarding certain of the famuhies which
bave intermarried wvith the Nova Scotia Branch, I arn par-
ticularly indebted to Rev. Arthur W. H. Eaton, D. D., of
Boston, Maswbo bias very kindly made available to me the
resuits of bis extensive and valuable research along these
lines.

I bave also been able to ounsult tbe o]d records of New-
castle County, Delaware, ini the Court House at Wilmington;
records iii the Library of the Pennsylvania Historical Society
in Philadeiphia; the parishi records of St. Paul's Churcb,
Halifax, Nova Scotia, withi which Dr. James Boggs and blis
wife werc connectcd during the hast fortv-fivc y-ears of their
lives, and the churcb home of not a few of their descendants.
The tombstones in aid St. Paul's and Camp Hill Cenicteries
in Halifax hlave also vielded information, and much lias been
gatbercd fTom old newspaper files and other record, ini the
Provincial Library at Halifax.

lnu m attecmpt to gather informnation. 1 hlave beven repeat-
edly confronted by the fact that wliat w'as known i.o niany of
the gencration 'ici bias almost gone is now bcyond our reacb.
As -Z lov 1 hlave listcnied with intense intercst ta tales of other
days told by miv graiidfatlicr, wbicli would be of gieat, value
in Inakiing this record. but, alas. -they hlave gone with the one
that told theni and naugbit remains but a liazy recollecti.on.
Much bias gone tlhat w'c igbft blave retaincd and ouglit to
blave recorded], and ther lss empliasize the desirabilitv of
preserving froni a simuflar fate that wichi wc stili bave (romn
the p)ast.


